MEDICARE’S HIGH RISK FACTORS
Pap (Q0091) & Pelvic (G0101)

The following requirements must be met to meet Medicare’s High Risk Screening

Woman of childbearing age AND cervical or vaginal cancer is present (or was present) OR Abnormalities found within last 3 years, OR

CERVICAL CANCER HIGH RISK FACTORS
1. Onset of sexual activity under 16 years of age (Z91.89 & Z72.51)

2. Five (5) or more sexual partners in a lifetime (Z91.89 & Z72.51)

3. History of sexually transmitted disease, including HIV infection (Z91.89 & Z86.19)

4. Absence of any pap smears within the previous seven(7) years or fewer than three (3) negative pap smears (Z91.89)

VAGINAL CANCER HIGH RISK FACTORS
5. Prenatal exposure of DES – Daughters of women who took DES during pregnancy (Z91.89) & DES affecting fetus add (P04.1)

LOW RISK FACTORS FOR CERVICAL OR VAGINAL CANCER
6. NONE OF THE ABOVE - If none of the above risk factors are met, per Medicare you would be considered Low Risk and your exam and pap will only be covered every 24 Months.

Please circle any of the above that would apply.

Signature: _________________________________ Date: ___________